
Message from Mr. Hicks - HOY 7

- MRS MUNNIK

WELCOME BACK!

8 November 2019

It was great to see so many of you at parents evening this week, and I look forward
to seeing the Spanish side of the year on the 21st. It's a really exciting half term, as
now students have fully embedded themselves in at Chertsey High School, they can
really take off and really thrive. At the end of the half term you would have received
your child's report and I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate, Emily
Struthers for having all A's in her report. Really well done to you! Also, a
massive congratulations must go to Avinash, Jessica Molloy, Oliver Kirkbride,
Courtney Guy, Poppy George, Michael Driver, and Jamie Davies for having fantastic
reports. Our theme of the week at school has been empathy. I think our students are
wonderful at putting themselves in other people's shoes, and we were really lucky to
have been visited by the White Lodge Center to hear about some of the important
work they do for those members in our Chertsey community. There will be an
opportunity for students through out the year to visit and to see first hand how
brilliant they are. Thank you for all your support this week.
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Message from Mrs Browne - HOY 9
Year 9 had a busy week this week, hitting the ground running after the half term. Options
booklets have been handed out and some great conversations are already being had
between students and staff, I hope they are also happening at home. We have uploaded
some key dates to the newsletter and website, so you are aware of the next steps in the
Options process. Have a lovely weekend. 

Message from Miss  O'Brien - HOY 8
What a great first week back at school! I'm really exited to see what is to come in this
following half term. I have had lots of positive feedback about how brilliantly our
students represented the school, let's keep this up for the rest of the term and make
it a GREAT positive festive season. 

https://www.chertseyhighschool.co.uk/1170/year-9-options
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8 November 2019

Bronze Duke Of Edinburgh

I am writing to share with you some exciting news about The Duke of Edinburgh’s
Award (DofE) at Chertsey High School. We have just found out that our school has
received a grant after successfully applying to the DofE’s Diamond fund. Enabling
us to reach and support more young people who want to do their DofE at Chertsey
High School, the grant will fund our “Chertsey High School Do Bronze DofE with
Knowledge, Determination and Love’ to increase the number of students being able
to take Bronze Duke of Edinburgh. With this funding, Chertsey High School will be
offering equipment, such as tents, and staff training. The DofE’s Diamond fund is
made up of £1.5 million raised by over 15,000 supporters during the Charity’s
Diamond Anniversary year (2016), £1 million from the #iwill Fund for England – a
joint investment from The National Lottery and the Department of Culture, Media
and Sport to support young people to access high quality social action opportunities
– and additional DofE donations to double Diamond Anniversary fundraising in
Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. With a total of £3 million to invest over the
next four years, the Charity aims to work with Licensed Organisations/centres, like
Chertsey High School to give more young people the chance to develop life-
changing skills and attributes – such as communication, determination and
teamwork – for life and work, create new friendships and gain the confidence to
reach their full potential.  Here’s to a very exciting year at Chertsey High School with
these students taking on the challenge! For more information, please do come to our
Parents' Information Evening for Duke Of Edinburgh on Wednesday 13th November
6.30-7.30pm in the main hall - for all students that have signed-up for the
programme and their parents/families. Please park at Abbey Rangers Football club,
then follow the main road round on foot to then enter school through the main
reception. N.B. Letters for payment and enrollment will be sent at the beginning of
next week!

CHSA Quiz Nite

There is still time to sign up to the CHSA Quiz Nite on Friday 15th November!  Get a
team together for a night off from the kids - join the CHS community, raise some
money for the school - and have a laugh doing so!  Mr Howell will be putting you
through your paces - can you rise to the challenge?  Or will you leave with the much-
coveted wooden spoons!  Please read the attached flier for details on how to book a
table.  We look forward to seeing you!

NEW After school club!

Exciting news! Brand new after school club every Friday - "Learn to Code" If you are
interested in joining us, please see Mrs Tack in room 207.

CHS Brick Appeal update

The bricks are arriving next week and will be installed soon after.  We look forward to
unveiling the wall soon - and for those parents that purchased one of the two larger
bricks, the date for the ceremony, reception and tour will be published soon.  Thank
you again to you all for your kind support.

Online safety; a guide for parents

Please click on the link below for parental guidance regarding online safety and child
protection:  https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Listing/?
cat=86,66,67,68,69,70,72,87&ref=4765&keyWord=
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Monday 21st Year 8 
Boys football vs BDB - Home  
5.20PM pick up.

Coming Up! Results!
Year 9 Football
CHS 2 - 0 Woking High
 
Year 8 Football 
CHS 1 - 4 BDB
 
Year 7 Football 
CHS 0 - 4 Salesian

Theme of the week:

Generosity

Timetable:

Week B

Target

98%

Current

96.6%

Attendance 

Follow us on the web!

Chertsey High School

@ChertseyHighPe

@ChertseyHighDrama

Autumn Term 2019

06/12/2019    School Closed
19/12/2019    Carol Service
20/12/2019    End of Term

*School will close at 2:30pm

Next Week

Word of the week:

Monotonous

Maths Drop-In Club

Friendly Reminders
Options Booklet is available on the website.
Just a reminder that all students need headphones, every
lesson, every day. They should be ones that can work with
the computers and not the apple lightening or Bluetooth type.

I am writing to you to ask for your support in
speaking to your son/daughter about the
following issue. We have, over the last few
days, had several concerns raised by parents
and passers- by about extremely unsafe
behaviour, both on Chertsey Road and other
neighbouring roads, as our students have been
travelling to and from the school. In fact, it was
reported this week that there was a near miss
between a group of students and a lorry. We
will reinforce road awareness with students and
will appreciate it if you could do the same at
home.

Road Safety

15/11/2019    CHSA quiz (adults only!)
21/11/2019    *Year 7 Parents Evening 

Band B 3pm-6pm

Fixtures

Year 7 Boys Football 
Monday 11/11/2019
CHA vs St Josephs - Home 
Kick off at 3.30pm,
collection at 4.30pm.

Year 7 Boys Football 
Thursday 14/11/2019
CHS vs SJB - Home 
Kick off at 4.00pm,
collection at 5.00pm

The Maths Department has started a drop-in session on
Tuesdays after school. This is for anyone who wants to get help
with any classwork or maths homework from a maths teacher.
You do not need to commit to every week, but make sure you
put your name on the sign-up sheet in the dining hall so that we
know who is expected to be there on a particular day.  The club
will be held in Ms Willoughby's classroom, Room 228 at 3:30 -
4:30.

Craft Club with Ms Willoughy
Craft Club is a quiet place to end our week, by making
something interesting and learning or developing a new skill. We
have been meeting every Friday lunchtime since the beginning
of the school year. We kicked off the term with 'scoobie strings';
making key chains for ourselves, friends and family. One of our
club members even invented a scoobie-string way to make a
pencil-topper. This half-term we are starting crochet. Everyone is
welcome, including new-comers. Bring your packed lunch up to
Rm 228 or join us when you've eaten. No need to commit to
every week, just come when you can. Have a chat with Ms
Willoughby if you want to find out more.

https://en-gb.facebook.com/ChertseyHighSchool

